Reminder Items:

**FIRST Lego League:** Is starting soon! Middle school students who want to participate must get a permission slip from Ms. Bandy (B103). High School students who want to coach a team must get a permission slip from Mr. Rupert (C201). Priority for participating goes to 6th graders and participants from last year. *(9/8 Ms. Rupert)*

**Library Crew Meeting:** There will be a meeting for former Middle and High school Library Crew members who wish to continue to volunteer this school year. The meeting will be held September 3, during the students designated lunch. *(9/3 Ms. Nance/Ms. Gonzalez)*

Reminder Items:

**Are you a Middle School or High School student who’s making a difference through volunteering?**

Apply for a 2016 Prudential Spirit of Community Award and you could win $1,000 and a trip to Washington, D.C, next May!
- Go to [http://spirit.prudential.com](http://spirit.prudential.com) or [www.nassp.org/spirit](http://www.nassp.org/spirit) to apply online
- Complete the application and student/parent agreement by November 3, 2015.
- Preuss will select one student to be our local honoree and nominate him/her for state-level judging

For more info: see Naviance Scholarship List *(9/4/15) (11/3 Ms. Resendez)*

**Textbooks Information:**
Now that all textbooks are checked out, they are your responsibility!
Must have a planner or any year ID to check out. We will not check out materials without one.
Check for any damage (stains, writing, rips, etc), if not noted, let us know ASAP, otherwise we will assume it was you.
Hardcover books must be covered, we have covers in the library (Do not tape covers to books)
On rainy days, keep them dry! Water destroys books.
Summer Read novels due by Friday, Sept. 11th
If you have misplaced your textbook, check the library. When books come to us we check them in. *(9/11 Ms. Nance/Ms. Gonzalez)*

**Students-Lunch:** Students must eat lunch every day at school. If you do not want to eat the cafeteria lunch, you must bring a lunch from home. In addition, all students must eat in the amphitheater, or at a designated table or bench. No food upstairs. **-Selleck**

**Students:** The Preuss School has a dress code to establish a neat appearance and avoid disruptions in the school environment. All students will dress according to the Dress Code. This is an important part of your commitment to your family and school community. The Dress Code identifies you as a student willing to work hard to achieve your dreams. **-Selleck**

**Students-Bus regulations:** Students must obey the bus rules and instructions given by the bus driver. Failure to follow bus safety rules can lead to a loss of transportation privileges. **-Selleck**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT:</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LABOR DAY HOLIDAY – NO SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 9/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robotics After School Meeting 4:00pm-5:20pm
Volleyball Practice Walton. 4:00pm-5:25pm